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Abstract 

Jurani M.,P. Vyboh, D. Lamo~ova, L. KoHlil, K. Boda, V. Sabo:Selection 
of Japanese Quailfor Resistance to Hypodynamy and Physiological Consequences of Selection. 
Acta vet. Bmo 1996,65: 57-64. 

Japanese quail line resistant to hypodynamy have been selected during 12 generations. Cumu
lative egg-production throughout 14 days lasting hypodynamy was used as the selection criterion. 
In each generation one half of quail with the highest egg-laying was chosen to the subsequent gene
ration. The average egg-production during hypodynamy in selected line was higher than in con
trol. There was a small decrease in body weight detected in the selected line during hypodynamy, 
but food intake was increased. Egg weight, especially the egg shell weight, fertility and hatchabi-
1ity was in selected line higher in course of rearing. There were significant differences in response 
of the endocrine system represented by hormones (catecholamines, corticosterone. thyroid hor
mones, estradiol) and some indicators of intermediary metabolism (protein, glucose, cholesterol, 
triacylglycerols, polyunsaturated fatty acids) between nonselected and selected line of Japanese
quail to short hypodynamy treatment. 

Japanese quail, endocrine and metabolic profile, egg, selected line, nonselected line 

The Japanese quail in Earth conditions shows a fair number of performance qualities, the 
most important being the high coefficient of feed conversion into the egg proteins. From this 
aspect an inclusion of the Japanese quail in a closed spaceship ecosystem was considered, 
with the aim to provide food for astronauts (B 0 d a 1993). 

In order to survive in specific conditions of space flights, such as weightlessness and limi
ted space, an organism must be able of quick adaptation. In Earth condition the hypodyna
my simulates the weightlessness in space and is usually used in experiments of similar type 
(Kovalenko 1977). Obviously the reactions of neurohumoral system have been used as 
indicator of normal or stressogenic situation of organism. 

From this point of view the reaction of Japanese quail neurohumoral system to the short 
term hypodynamy, i.e. suspension of Japanese quail in jackets for 4 h, was studied. In a seri
es of experiments the content of serotonin and catecholamines in several parts of brain and 
in the different structures of hypothalamus, which were studied in detail, were shown to be 
changed (J u ran i et al. 1981; 1984; 1989). There was an increased concentration of sero
tonin in hypothalamus during short time hypodynamy. On the other hand, concentration of 
catecholamines decreased as well as concentration of cAMP in the same region of brain. The 
highest decrease of noradrenaline was demonstrated in the n. periventricularis magnocellu
laris and n. medialis posterior. Restraint resulted in increase of catecholamines, corticoste
rone and prolactin in plasma, and in a decrease of thyroid and gonadal steroids levels. 

Longer lasting hypodynamy (21 days) did not have the same consequences (Jurani et al. 
1980). Content of catecholamines in hypothalamus on the 14th day of hypodynamy increa
sed. The level of catecholamines, corticosterone and thyroid hormones was normalized after 
14-21 days. On the same days the concentration of estradiol in plasma was still decreased. 
In these experiments the effect of hypodynamy on egg laying was studied. During the first 
3 days, the egg production fell and on the 6th day it reached a minimum. Later on, there was 
a successive rise in egg production and towards day 21 it represented about 60 % of the ini
tial egg production before the treatment. 
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To examine the effects of long lasting hypodynamy on viability, an extremely long las
ting experiment in which quail were subjected to 90 days of hypodynamy was performed. 
During the flrst days of hypodynamy the picture of neuroendocrine reaction was very simi
lar to previous experiment (Jurani et al. 1983). If the hypodynamy was prolonged from 
30 days to 60 days, the content of hypothalamic catecholamines, and plasma concentration 
of catecholamines, corticosterone and thyroxine (T 4 ) corresponded to the pre-treatment 
levels of these neuroendocrine parameters. Triiodothyronine (T3) level was still increased. 
In this experiment estradiol was decreased most markedly on the 5th day but then slightly 
increased from 30 to 60 days. This elevation was accompanied by higher egg laying, which 
was after an initial decrease elevated to 82 % of the initial level. Similarly to previous expe
riments the large individual variability of Japanese quail response to hypodynamy was obser
ved, mainly in egg production during the flrst days ofhypodynamy. This led us to the idea 
of genetic project - the selection of quail line resistant to hypodynamy. 

Materials and Methods 

Selection program 
The parental population was obtained by crossing the randombred and inbred quail line from our Institute. To 

form the quail line resistant to hypodynamy, adult hens (80 birds) were exposed to 14 days hypodynamy in tight 
jackets. Egg-laying was recorded every day. Cumulative egg production during hypodynamy served as the selec
tion criterion. In each generation 50 % of hens with the highest number of laid eggs during this treatment were 
mated with cocks to form the subsequent generation. Twelve successive generations were bred according to this 
scheme. Nonselected line is represented by twelve randombred mated generations of original quail population. 

Experimental procedure 
Japanese quail from both lines were kept and fed by standard method. Body weight of hens was recorded week

ly (during the hypodynamy only at the start and end). During hypodynamy, egg production and food intake was 
recorded every day. 

Eighty quail of selected and nonselected lines were kept under normal conditions. Egg laying was recorded during 
the first 3 month from the onset of egg laying. At the end of this period egg weight and egg shells of both lines were 
compared and from 100 incubated eggs fertility and hatchability were estimated. 

In the second experiment 40 hens from each line were assigned to five groups: control and groups exposed to 
hypodynamy lasting 30 min, 1, 2 and 4 h (8 animals from each line in each group). Birds were decapitated imme
diately after the hypodynamy. The blood from head (for estimation of catecholamines) and body (for estimation of 
other physiological parameters) was collected for determination of catecholamines by radioenzymatic method 
(IRPAR kit, Czech Republic), corticosterone by radioimmunoassay (RIA) according to the method of Etches 
(1976), thyroxine and triiodothyronine by RIA method ofFol de s et aI. (1978), estradiol by RIA method ofFr a
n e k and H run a (1980), protein according the method of Low r y et aJ. (1951), glucose (Merck kit, FRO), tria
cylglycerols and cholesterol (Boehringer Mannheim kits, FRO) and polyunsaturated fatty acid according to the 
method ofB arash and Akow (1987). Data from the second experiment were analyzed by two-way ANOVA, 
assessing the effects of line and hypodynamy duration, followed by Duncan's test. 

Results and Discussion 

Japanese quail is frequently used in selection experiments owing to its short generation 
interval. Examples of such selection programs are for example divergent selection for growth 
under split and complete nutritional environments (Daren and Marks 1988), for blood 
corticosterone response to immobilisation (S at t e r 1 e e and J 0 h n son 1988), or for resi
stance or susceptibility to an acute normobaric hypoxic challenge (B art e I s et al. 1985). 

Twelve generations of selection for high egg-laying during hypodynamy affected the selec
ted line in different production and physiological parameters. The time course of egg pro
duction as a response to 14 days lasting hypodynamy has changed as a consequence of selec
tion. In the 12th generation the average egg laying in selected line decreased to the minimum 
value 27% within 3 days after the onset ofhypodynamy, while in control line to 0% within 
6 days. At the end of hypodynamy the egg production in selected line recovered to the ini
tial value (100%), while in control line only to about 40% (Fig. 1). 
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Cumulative egg production during the 14 days lasting hypodynamy increased substanti
ally over the twelve generations of selection from 24% in original population to 82% in the 
12th generation (Fig. 2). In nonselected line it remained at the same initial level. 
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Fig. 1. Quail egg-laying dynamics during hypodynamy of Fig. 2. Mean egg production of quail during hypody-
the 12th generation namy in course of selection process 
Open circles - nonselected line Open circles - nonselected line 
Full circles - selected line Full circles - selected line 
n=80 n=80 

Better adaptation to the hypodynamy challenge in selected quail is also documented by 
the minimal loss of body weight during hypodynamy. There was a marked decrease in body 
weight during 14 days treatment in control line (Fig. 3). On the other hand, the food intake 
was higher in selected line during the whole 14 days of hypodynamy (Fig. 4). This higher 
food intake is probably connected with the significantly higher egg-production. 

Selection did not affected only the egg-laying during hypodynamy, but also the egg-lay
ing under normal conditions. Average egg-laying during the fIrst 3 month of egg-laying peri-
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Fig. 3. Growth-rate curves of quail during development 
and effect of hypodynamy 
Open circles - nonselected line 
Full circles - selected line 
n=80 
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Fig. 4. Food-intake of quail per day during hypody
namy 
Open circles - nonselected line 
Full circles - selected line 
n=80 

od was in the 12th generation of selected line higher by 12 % in comparison with nonselec
ted line (94 % vs. 82 %). The egg weight, especially the weight of the egg shell, were also 
significantly increased (6.8%). Other parameters improved by selection were fertility and 
hatchibility of eggs (83.9 % vs. 75.5 %; 83.1 % vs. 78.9 %). 
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To study the changes in endocrine response to hypodynamy adult quail of both lines were 
subjected to short-tenn hypodynamy. Hypodynamy induced the increase of catecholamines. 
Quail from nonselected lines responded to 2 h hypodynamy by a significant increase of plas-
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Fig. 5. Effect ofhypodynamy on plasma noradrenaline concentration (mean + 
S.E.M.) 
Open bars - nonselected line 
FuIl bars - selected line 
n=8 
a - p < 0.05 in comparison with control within single line 
b - P < 0.05 in comparison with nonselected line 

er in selected line in comparison to nonselected line. 

ma noradrenaline (Fig. 5). 
The increase was delayed 
by 2 h in selected quail. 
While in nonselected line 
the significant increase of 
adrenaline level was recor
ded after I h, in the selec
ted line the level was not 
changed significantly 
throughout the whole expe
riment (Fig. 6). 

The basal level of corti
costerone in plasma was 
higher in selected line of 
quail (Fig. 7). After 30 min 
exposure to hypodynamy 
plasma corticosterone in
creased rapidly in both lines 
and remained at the high 
level. After 4h exposition to 
hypodynamy was still high-

The basal levels of T 4 and T 3 did not differ between both lines. After the exposure of 
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Fig. 6. Effect ofhypodynamy on plasma adrenaline concentration 
(mean + S. E. M.) 
Open bars - nonselected line 
FuIl bars - selected line 
n=8 
a - p < 0.05 in comparison with control within single line 

quail to 30 min and 2 h 
lasting hypodynamy sig
nificant decline of plasma 
T 4 was recorded in nonse
lected birds (Fig. 8). In 
selected quails the decre
ase of plasma T 4 concen
tration occurred after 2 and 
4 h. Level of T 3 was not 
affected by hypodynamy 
(Fig. 9). The only between 
line differences were 
determined after 30 min 
and 2 h treatment. 

There were no signifi
cant differences in plas
ma estradiol levels 
between nonselected and 
selected lines except 
4 h (Fig. 10). All tested 
hypodynamy durations 

caused significant decreases in plasma estradiol of nonselected line. In selected quail 
the decline was not significant. This results are in agreement with our previous 
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Fig. 7. Effect of hypodynamy on plasma corticosterone 
concentration (mean + S. E. M.) 
Open bars - nonselected line 
Full bars - selected line 
n=8 
aaa - p < 0.001 in comparison with control within 
single line 
b - p < 0.05 in comparison with nonselected line 
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Fig. 8. Effect of hypodynamy on plasma thyroxine 
concentration (mean + S. E. M.) 
Open bars - nonselected line 
Full bars - selected line 
n=8 
a - p < 0.05 in comparison with control within 
single line 
aa - p < 0.0 I in comparison with control within 
single line 
b - P < 0.05 in comparison with nonselected line 

data (J u ran i et al. 1983) and indicate the close relation between the estradiol levels 
and egg-production. 

The basal levels of proteins in serum were very similar in both lines (Fig. 11). During the 
hypodynamy the level of proteins slowly declined. The decrease was faster in nonselected 
line and it was significant in case of 2 and 4 h hypodynamy. In selected quail decrease of 
serum proteins occurred after 4 h lasting hypodynamy only. 
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Fig. 9. Effect of hypodynamy on plasmatic triiodothy
ronine concentration (mean + S. E. M.) 
Open bars - nonselected line 
Full bars - selected line 
n=8 
b - P < 0.05 in comparison with nonselected line 
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Fig. 10. Effect of hypodynamy on plasma estradiol 
concentration (mean + S. E. M.) 
Open bars - nonselected line 
Full bars - selected line 
n=8 
a - p < 0.05 in comparison with control within 
single line 
aa - p < 0.01 in comparison with control within 
single line 
b - P < 0.05 in comparison with nonselected line 

The basal levels of glucose differed between both lines (Fig. 12). In nonselected line the 
glucose concentration was higher and the significant increase was found after 30 minutes and 
2 h of hypodynamy. The increase of plasma glucose in selected quail was not significant. 
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Fig. 11. Effect of hypodynarny on serum protein con
centration (mean + S. E. M.) 
Open bars - nonselected line 
FuJI bars - selected line 
n=8 
a - p < 0.05 in comparison with control wit
hin single line 
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Fig. 12. Effect ofhypodynarny on plasma glucose con
centration (mean + S. E. M.) 

Open bars - nonselected line 
fuJI bars - selected line 
n=8 
a - p < 0.05 in comparison with control wit
hin single line 
b- p<0.05 in comparison with nonselected line 

The plasma cholesterol concentrations did not differ between both lines and there were no 
changes determined during the whole 4 hours lasting hypodynamy (Fig. 13). 

The basal levels of plasma triacylglycerols of selected line were in comparison with nonse-

Fig. 13. Effect of hypodynarny on plasma cholesterol 
concentration (mean + S. E. M.) 
Open bars - nonselected line 
FuJI bars - selected line 
n=8 

Fig. 14. Effect of hypodynarny on plasma triacylgly
cerol concentration (mean + S. E. M.) 
Open bars - nonselected line 
FuJI bars - selected line 
n=8 
a - p < 0.05 in comparison with control within 
single line 
b - P < 0.05 in comparison with nonselected line 

lected one significantly higher (Fig. 14). After the exposure of quail to all tested hypodynamy 
durations the significant decline oftriacylglycerols in nonselected line was recorded. In selec
ted line of quail no significant changes in triacylglycerol concentration were determined. 
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1.0 -,-----.,,-------------, Presented results demon
strate that the selection for 
maintaining a high egg pro
duction under hypodynamy 
conditions do not affect the 
response of gonads only, but 
modify also the response of 
other endocrine glands and 
parameters of intermediary 
metabolism. 
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Fig. 15. Effect of hypodynamy on 
plasma polyunsaturated fat
ty acids (mean + S. E. M.) 
Open bars - nonselected line 
Full bars - selected line 
n=8 
a - p < 0.05 in comparison 
with control within single 
line 
b - P < 0.05 in comparison 
with nonselected line 

Selekcia prepelic japonskych na rezistenciu k hypodynamii 
a fyziologicke dosledky selekcie 

Pocas dvamistich genenicii sme selektovali voCi hypodynarnii rezistentmlHniu prepelic 
japonskych. Selekcnym kriteriom bola produkcia vajec v priebehu strnasfdi'iovej hypody
namie. V kaZdej generacii polovica prepelic s najvyssou znaskou vajec bola pouzita pre 
vytvorenie dalsej generacie. Priemema Zllaska vajec pocas hypodynamie bola v selektova
nej Hnii vyssia ako u neselektovanychjedincov. Pocas hypodynamie sme pozorovali nizsi 
pokles telesnej hmotnosti u selektovanej linie nez u neselektovanej, u selektovanej bol vsak 
zvysenyaj prijem potravy. Hmotnosf vajec, najma hmotnosf skrupiny, oplodnenosf, a liah
nivost bola v chove selektovanej linie vyssia. Signifikantne sa lisila reakcia endokrinneho 
systemu medzi neselektovanou a selektovanou liniou prepelic japonskych na kratkodobU 
hypodynarniu reprezentovana hormonmi (katecholaminy, tyreoidalne hormony, estradiol), 
ako aj indikatory intermedi:imho metabolizmu (bielkoviny, glukoza, cholesterol, triacylg
lyceroly, polynenasytene mastne kyseliny). 

CelleK~HJI JlnOHCKHX nepenelloK K YCTOHYHBOCTH K rHnOAHHaMHH 
H CPH3HOIIOrHyeCKHe noclleACTBHJI oT6opa 

BTe4eHlAe ABeHaALlaTlA nOKOneHlAfj npOBOAlAnlA oT6op YCT0I14lABOfj nlAHlAlA ~nOHCKlAX nepenenoK no 
OTHOWeHlAlO K rlAnOAlAHaMlAlA. KplATeplAeM oT6opa CTana npoAyKLllA~ ~lALI B Te4eHlAe AByxHeAenbHo~ 
rlAnOAlAHaMlAlA. B Ka>KAOM nOKOneHlAlA nOnOBlAHY nepenenoK C MaKClAManbHO~ npoAYKLllAe~ ~lALllACnO
nb30BanlA Afl~ C03AaHlA~ cneAYlOll.Iero nOKOneHlA~. CpeAH~~ HOCKa ~lALI B XOAe rlAnOAlAHaMlAlA Y oT6-
lApaeMO~ nlAHlAlA 6blna Bblwe npoAYKLllAlA HeCeneKTlApOBaHHblx nepenenoK, oAHaKo Y oT6oPHO~ nlAHlAlA 
Ha6nlOAanocb YBenlA4eHlAe AOnlA nlATaHlA~. Macca ~lALI, B OCHOBHOM, Macca cKopnynbl, 
onnoAoTBopeHHocTb, BblnynnlABaeMOCTb 6blna 60nbwe y CeneKTlApOBaHHo~ nlAHlAlA. ~BHO Ha6nlOAanlA 
pa3HlALlY peaKLllAlA 3HAOKPlAHHO~ ClACTeMbl Me>KAY HeCeneKTlApOBaHHo~ lA oT6oPHO~ nlAHlA~MlA ~no-
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HCK~X nepenelleK Ha KpaTKOBpeMeHHYIO r~nOA~HaM~IO, npeACTaBJl51eMYIO rOpMOHaM~ (KaTeXO
llaM~HaM~, KOpT~KOCTepOHOM, rOpMOHaM~ ll.I~TOB~AHO~ )l<eJle3bl, 3CTPaA~OJlOM), a TaK)l<e ~HA~K
aTopaM~ ~HTepMeA~apHoro MeTa6oll~3Ma (6eIlKaM~, rnIOK030~, XOlleCTep~HOM, Tp~a~~llrn~~ep~
JlaM~, nOIlYHeHaCblll.leHHbIM~ )I<~PHbIM~ K~CIlOTaM~). 
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